In accordance with Texas Education Agency guidelines for the 2020-2021 school year, Mount Vernon
ISD families will choose between the two instruction options described below for each child in the
household. The remote learning option is not the same format as provided during the Spring 2020
semester. Paper packets will not be provided for remote learning at home instruction.
Please review each instructional method carefully and determine which best fits the learning needs
of your student(s).
Option 1: Face to Face On Campus Instruction
 In person daily instruction with classroom teacher following normal campus schedule
 Required option if student participates in UIL extracurricular activities such as athletics, marching
band, cheerleading, etc.
 Accommodations and support services will be provided through intervention and special support
personnel in a small group setting on campus.
 District public health measures in place to address the health and safety of students and staff.
Parents may view specific measures in the MVISD Public Health Plan posted by July 29.
 All district grading policies will be followed.
Option 2: Remote Learning at Home
 100% daily virtual learning through Google Classroom platform with supporting learning systems
such as IXL, Istation, BrainPop, and APEX Learning.
 Each student must have daily access to a reliable device with a minimum 8-inch display screen
such as iPad, laptop, desktop computer with monitor, tablet, or Chromebook.
 Each student must have daily access to reliable internet connection.
 Each student must log into Google Classroom every day to complete required activities to meet
daily attendance requirement for Texas.
 Student is not eligible to participate in UIL extracurricular activities.
 Student is required to participate in a minimum number of instructional hours every day in virtual
instruction and class work (grades 3-5: 3 hours, grades 6-12: 4 hours).
 Student must be able to work independently and have self-discipline to complete the daily
requirements of each class.
 Google Classroom digital platform will house uploaded teacher videos from in-class instruction
with independent student assignments. Some grade level teachers at middle school campus may
offer live streaming in-person teacher instruction at a specific designated time during the school
day.
 Accommodations and support services will be provided virtually where possible, but more
specialized services may be provided on campus.
 Grading policies followed are the same as students in face-to-face instruction.
 After the initial 3-week grace period, a student cannot return to face to face instruction until the
end of the current grading period.

